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Amending the act of June22, 1931 (P.L.844),entitled, as amended,“An act
authorizingthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any departmentor division
thereof,andcounties,cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns, townships,school
districts, vocationalschooldistricts,and institutiondistricts to makecontracts
of life, health,hospitalization,medical services,andaccidentpolicies for the
benefitof employesthereof,andcontractsfor pensionsfor suchemployes;and
providingfor thepaymentof thecosts thereof,”furtherprovidingfor contracts
of insurancecoveringdependentsof officers and employesof cities of the
secondclassA,

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.844), entitled, as
amended,“An actauthorizingtheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any
department or division thereof, and counties, cities, boroughs,
incorporatedtowns,townships,schooldistricts,vocationalschooldistricts,
and institution districts to makecontractsof life, health; hospitalization,
medical services,and accident policies for the benefit of employes
thereof,andcontractsfor pensionsfor suchemployes;andproviding for
thepaymentof thecost thereof,” amendedMarch 23, 1970(Act No. 81),
is reenactedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,or anydepartmentor division thereof,andanycounty,city,
borough,incorporatedtown, township, school district, vocationalschool
district or institutiondistrict may and areherebyspecifically authorized
to makecontractsof insurancewith any insurancecompanyor nonprofit
hospitalization corporation or nonprofit medical service corporation
authorizedto transactbusinesswithin the Commonwealthinsuring its
electedor appointedofficersandemployesor anyclassor classesthereof,
or theirdependents,undera policy or policiesof groupinsurancecovering
life, health, hospitalization,medical serviceor accident insurance,and
may contractwith any suchcompanygranting annuitiesor pensionsfor
thepensioningof suchemployes;and,for suchpurposes,may agreeto pay
partor all of the premiumsor chargesfor carryingsuchcontracts,andmay
appropriateout of its treasuryanymoneynecessaryto paysuchpremiums
or chargesor portionsthereof.

The proper officer, agency,boardor commissionof any of the above
political divisions or subdivisions,having authority to enter into such
contractsof insurance,areherebyauthorized,enabledand permitted to
deduct from the officer’s or employe’spay, salaryor compensation,such
part of the premiumas is payableby the officer or employeand asmay
be so authorizedby the officer or employein writing.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and the provisions
relating to contractsof insurancecoveringdependentsof officers and
employesshallapply retroactivelyto cities of the secondclassA on and
after January1, 1970.

APPROVED—The17th day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 171.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


